
Oral submucosal dendrocytes: factor
Xllla+ and CD34+ dendritic cell
populations in normal tissue and
fibrovascular lesions
Factor X l l l a^ and CD34"^ dendritic cells, believed to be subsets
of monocyte/macrophages, have been identified in dermis and in
dermal tumors. The |)urpose of this study was to determine the
presence and distribution of analogous eell types in c;ral sub-
mucosa and oral fibro-vascular lesions. Antibodies to X l l l a ,
CD.'54, S-100 |)rotein, and macrophage antigen (MAC 387) were
tested on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections from
normal mucosa, |)eripheral fibroma (PI'), peripheral ossifying
fibroma (POF), peripheral giant cell granuloma (PGCG), pyo-
genic granuloma (PG), lymphangioma (La), benign fibrous
histiocytoma (BFH), idiopathic histiocytosis (IH), angiofibroma
(Af) using an ABG immunoperoxidase techniguc. Numbers of
positively stained cells were compared to unstained eells in the
tumors. XI Ha positive submucosal dendrocytes (CD34-, S-100-,
MAC 387-) were found in abundance in normal tissue in char-
acteristic distributions: collagen-associated, vessel-associated,
and lymphoid-associated. The percentage of XHIa"'' cells in the
oral tumors was as follows: PF: 10-30%, POF: ,5-10%, PGCG:
0-5%, PG: 5-20%, La: 0%, BFH: ,5-25%, IH: 0%, and Af
10-20%. CD34"' dendrocytc-s (XIHa-, S-100-, MAC 387-) were
few in number and were found in dee|)er submucosa, es|jecially
around skeletal muscle. Other than l^lood vascular endotheiium,
CD34"^ cells were not generally seen in the oral lumors studied.
It is concluded that two previously unrecognized dendrocyte
populations reside in normal submucosa. XHIa^ cells parti-
cipate in the formation of some cjral reactive and iieo]:)lastic
lesions.
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Dermal dendrocyles, originally identilied by Head-
ington (I), have been recently characterized as fac-
tor Xl l la^ dendritic cells ol bone marrow origin
that are found ty|)ically in the advenlitia of dermal
blood vessels and in the interstitial dermal connec-
tive tissue (2,3). They are rarely found in the e|)i-
dermis, and they are unrelated to other resident
colls (Schwann cells, endothelial cells, melanocytes)
ofthe skin (4).

The immuno|)henoly])e of dermal dendroeytes in-
dicates that they represent a subset of ihe monocyte-
macro])hage systeii"!, and are a poijulation of eells
distinct from Langerhaiis cells (epithelium), indc-
terminant cells (connective tissue pre-I..angerlians
cells), interdigilaling c:ells (tliymus dependent areas
of lymphoid tissue), follieular dendritic cells (germi-
nal center and mantle zone of lymphoid follicles),
and tissue maerophages (3-7). In addition to factor
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Oral dendrocytes

Table 1. Dendritic cells and relatives.

Xllla CD1 S-100 HLA-DR CD14 CD34 CD45 MAC 387

Dermal dendrocyte I*
Dermal dendrocyte II*
Langerhans cell
Indeterminate cell
Interdigitating cell
Follic. dendritic cell
Monocyte
Macrophage
Fibroblast
Vascular endoth. cell

4-

-f-

4-

4-

4-

4-

4-

4-

4-

4-

" l-refers to Xll la' dendrocytes, ll-refers to CD34' dendrocytes.
** Some macrophages such as peritoneal macrophages are Xl l la ' .

XIII;i expression, dermal dendrocytes express leu-
kocyte function-associated antigen (CD 18), some
monocyle-associaled antigens (CD14, C D l l b ) ,
some lym|)hocytc-associaled antigens (CD4), and
pan-leukocyte antigens (CD-I5). They also |)roduce
ICAM (intercellular adhesion molecule) and in-
creased HLA-DR e.xpression following gamma-iii-
tcrferon exposure. They neither express Langerhans
cell-associated antigens (CDI) nor contain Langer-
hans cell granules. They do not express some pan-T
cell antigens (CD2), some nionocyte/niacroi^hage
antigens (CD l ie , CD15, Mac 387), S-100 protein
antigens, or factor Vlll-related antigen (Table 1).

Factor X H l (subtmits a and s) is a blood coagula-
tion enzyme (prcjtransglutaminase) that plays a |:)arl
in the stabilization of filirin in ihe clotting prc:)ccss.
It is found extracellularly in plasma as a dimer of
subtmil "a" allac"hed to a dimer of a carrier prc:)lein
known as subunit "s". Inlracellularly, factor XIH
appears to be comj^oscxl almost exclusively of sub-
unit ' ^ r . laclor X l l l a has been demoiislrated in
megakaryocyles and platelets, peripheral blood
monocytes, peritoneal macrophages, lymphoid "his-
tiocytic- reticulum" cells, and recently, dermal den-
drocytes. Lymphocytes, fibroblasts, tissue macro-
phages, and mast cells do not express XIHa (9,
11-13).

It has bc-en suggested that faetor XHla^ dermal
dendrocytes may fund ion in mainlaining ihc im-
munologic compeiencc of the host. It has also been
postulated that dermal dendrocytes significantly in-
fluence lymphocyte traflicking in the skin through
the production of tumor necrosis factor (14, 15),
This eylokine, known to induce keratinoeyte pro-
duction of inlerleiikin-8 ('F cell and neutrophil che-
moattractant), and ex])ressic)n of ICAM (T cell -
kcralinocylc communication signal) appears lo be a
primary mediator for this inimtmologically im])or-
tanl cell.

Dermal dendrocyles also apjiear to have a central
role in the palhogcncsis of some focal connective
tissue proliferalions. Factor Xl l la^ cells have bc:-en

identified as the predominate cell type in dermato-
fibromas (16,17), and they represent a significant
portion ofthe spindle cell population of early Kapo-
si's sarcoma (18, 19), though they may be absent in
later stages (20). They have also been found in
neurofibromas and malignani fibrous hisliocyto-
mas, but not schwannomas, fibromalosis, nodular
fasciitis, and dermatofibrosarcoma (16,21, 22).

Recently, antibody lo CD34 antigen was shown
to label dendritic and s):)indle cells of the reiicular
dermis, as well as endothelial cells of small blood
vessels (23,24). Antigen CD34 is a glyeoprotein
ordinarily fc)imd on human hematopoictic progen-
itor cells (lymphocytes, n"ionocytes, granulocytes,
platelets) (25).

CD34 appears lo be located on a dendritic cell
subset that is diflerent from Xllla"*^ dermal dendro-
cytes. These cells are found predominanlly in the
reticulav elermis and have, as yet, an undetermined
funetion. I'lial bolh endoihelium and bone marrow
precursor cells also express CD34 suggests that the
biology of tliese cells is interrelated. The relalion-
ship between these CD34^ dendritic cells and the
XIHa dendritie cells and other monocyte/macro-
phages is unknown.

CD34^ staining has been described on the stro-
mal spindle cells and endothelial cells of Kaposi's
sarcoma (23,26). It was suggested that rather than
resulting from proliferation of fibroblasts, these le-
sions occur, in part, because of proliferation of
CD34 positixe vascular endothelial cells and spindle
cells which come frcjm a common stem cell.

Ihc purposes of this study are to establish the
]M'esencc of factor XH la^ and CD34^ dendritie cells
in oral mucous nienibranes and lo determine their
distribution in normal tissue and iti oral fibrci-xaseu-
lar lesions.

Material and methods

Formalin-nxcd paraflin-embedded tissues were
utilized in this studv as all aiiligc-ns studic-c^ are
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resistant to routine processing. Sections of normal
lingual tonsilar mucous membrane (5), peripheral
fibromas with stellate (dendritic) cells (also known
as giant cell fibromas) (5), |x-ripheral fibromas with
ossification (5), j^eripheral giant cell granulomas
(3), gingival ]:)yogenic granulomas (5), oral lym-
phangiomas (5), oral mucosal benign fibrous histio-
cytomas (5), idiopathic hisliocytosis (Langerhans
cell disease) (3), and nasopharyngeal angiofibromas
(3) were- mounted on adhesive coated glass slides fbr
immunohistochemicai staining. The angiofibromas
were included because of the stellate cells and vas-
cular stroma that comprise these lesions.

Antibodies to factor XHIa (Calbiochem, La
Jolla, Cy\, diluted 1:400), human progenitor cell
antigeti, CD34, (Becton-Dickinson, Mountain
View, CA, HPCA-1, diluted 1:20), S-100 protein
(Dako, Santa Barbara, CA, diluted 1:700), and
monocyte/macrophage antigen (Dako, Santa Bar-
bara, CA, MAC 387, diluted 1:100) were applied to
dewaxed sections. Excej)! for HPCA-1, seetions
were preincubated with trypsin. Following incuba-

tion with primary antibody, an avidin-biotin-perox-
idase method was employed for identificalicjii of im-
munologic reactivity (Vectastain, Vector Labora-
tory, Burlingame, CA). Sections were developed in
aminoethylcarbazole and eounterstained with
Mayer's hematoxylin. Normal rabbit serum and
mouse myeloma proteins were substituted for pri-
mary antibody in negative eontrols. Fhe X l l l a
positive cell population of the various lesions in-
cluded ill this study was estimated by counting im-
munoreactive and non-reactive tumor cells (exclud-
ing endothelial cells and inflammatory cells) in five
representative high pcjwer fields (400 X).

Results

Xllla in normal tis.sue — In all the normal lingual
tonsilar mucous membrane biopsies and in the nor-
mal tissue adjacent to the tumors studied, factor
XHla*^ dendritic and si:)indle cells were readily ajj-
parent (Fig. 1). Cells were dispersed in the intersti-
tial c:onnectivc tissue, with numbers generally grea-

Table 2. Immunoreaetivity of oral connective tissue lesions.

Xllla CD34 S-100 MAC 387

Normal muc. memb.
Periph. fibroma
Periph. OSS. fib.
Periph. G.C. Gran.
Pyogenic granuloma
Lymphangioma
Fib. hisfiocyfoma
Histiocytosis
Angiofibroma

variable
10-30% pos
5-10% pos
0-5% pos
5-20% pos
neg
5-25% pos
neg
10-20% pos

endo./dendro.
endotheiium
endotheiium
endotheiium
endotheiium
neg
endotheiium
endotheiium
endotheiium

Langerhans cells
few pos cells
few pos cells
5% pos cells
few pos cells
not done (HID)
few pos ceils
80% pos
few pos cells

macs
neg
neg
neg
neg
N/D
neg
neg
neg
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/'7«. 2. Peripheral fibroma

i i i imeiot ts I'actor X l l l a *

(leticliocytes (arfow.s)

(X 100).

ter in the lamina j)r()|)ria and subjacent connective
tissue than in deeper tissues. Frequently, dendritic
cells were seen closely a|3|5roximaling small vessels
ill an angiocentric jjaltcrn. In the perifollieular lym-
phcjid tissue of the lingual tonsils, prominent
XHIa""̂  dendritic: cells were consistently seen. 'Fhere
were no positive cells in the germinal centers. Den-
dritic cells were noted between skeletal muscle bun-
dles and within connective tissue septae of lingttal
salivary glands. Rarely were cells found in the epi-
thelium. No positive staining was apparent in the
cells making up the taste buds ofthe lingual tonsilar
l^apillae. In normal tissue surrounding the tumors

studied, Xllla^ cells were ollcn prominent, par-
ticularly around vessels.

Xl/Ia ill reactive le.sion.s - With the exception of the
Langerhans cell disĉ xse biopsies, XHIa^ cells were
found within all the fibro-proliferative lesions
studied. Numbers, however, varied within tumor
grotips, and between lumor types (Table 2). The
morphology ofthe positive cells was spindle to den-
dritic, similar to those seen in normal tissue. Endo-
thelial cells were non-reactive.

In the peripheral fibromas, in whieh stellate (den-
dritic) cells are prominent in H&E sections, stain-

/'//,'. a. Gint^n'al jieripiicral
fibroma vvilli o.ssificalioti
.siiowing niinieroiLS XIHa^
dendrocytes (allows)
adiaccnl to metaplastic
islands of bone (X250).
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ing was seen in only a minority of the cells, most
fiequently in the lamina propria (Fig. 2). Multinu-
cleate dendritic cells were usually negative.

In peripheral fibrcjmas with c^ssification, XHIa^
s|)indle and dendritic cells were found concentrated
around islands of melapfastic bone (I'ig. 3). They
did not ajjpear to be osteoblasts as they were nol
seen on the osteoid seams. Reactive bone found
incidentally in some of the other tumors did not
exhibit bone-associated X l l l a ^ cells.

P('ri|)hcral giant cell granulomas of the gingiva
showed little XIHa lmrnuncjreactivity within each
lesion, though staining was intense in perivascular

cells of surrounding tissue. In gingival pyogenic gra-
nulomas focal intense staining of non-endotlielial
interstitial cells was seen (I'ig. 4). Endothelial cells
cjf lymphatic vessels were untfc:)rmly non-reactive.

Xllla in neoplasms - Benigii fibrous hisliocylomas
showed signilicant intra-tumor staining. Cell mor-
phology in these lesic^ns was typically s])indle.
Though a patchy distribution of positive cells was
the rule, one lesion exhibited diffusely distributed
positive cells (Fig. 5). lumor cells located at the
periphery cjf the lesions often stained more intensely
than more centrally located cc-lls.

l''t«. .'). Benign libroiis
liistiocytoma ol the biiceal
iiiuc:osa showing inlense
X l l l a tnnior cell staining
al pcriphcty (aiiows) and
faint positive staining
cc'iilially (above). Note
positive staining (ji
dendrocytes in supporting
connective tissue (below)
(X250).
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/''/;'. (i. Nasopharyngeal
angiolibronia with siatlctcd
X l l l a ' dendrocytes
(arrows) (X^IOO). m

m

V,,

While the tumor cells of idiopalhic histiocytosis
were XIHa negative, surrounding connective tissue
contained abundant positive cells. In the nasopha-
ryngeal angiofibromas, evenly distributed XIHa
positive dendritic cells were apparent, though only
10-40% of tumor cells were reactive (Fig. 6).

CDJ4 - Anli-CD34 did not slain the dendritic cells
that were identified with anti-XHIa. It did stain,
however, endolhelial cells of small blood vessels
(with the exception of lym])lioid assc^eiated high
endothelial venules) in both normal tissue and tu-
mor tissue. Endoihelium lining larger vessels was

t\'pically non-reactive, though spotty staining was
occasionally seen. Lymphatic endotlielium in lym-
phangiomas was non-reactive. In the tumors almost
all positive cells appeared to be lining blood vascu-
lar spaces. Occasional CDIM"*̂  dendritic and spindle
cells that were not wssel associated, were seen in
dee]M'r le\'cls oi normal submucosa in many of the
l)iopsy specimens. These CD34"'̂  dendritic cells
were much more Irequcnl in skeletal ninscle that
was c:)ccasionally found at the deeji margin of the
bio|:)sy specimen (I'ig. 7). Fhe dendritic cells were
frequently seen in elose physical relationship to
muscle-associated capillaries.

fig. 7. ,Subniucosal skeletal
muscle exhibiting several
(;i):i4' dendrocytes
(arrows) (X4t)()).

\

.a.
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One of the benign fibrous histiocytomas was sur-
prisingly vascular as demonstrated with this anti-
body. Only rarely could non-vascular CD34^ cells
be found. Also, in the pyogenic granulomas and the
angiofibromas, where vessels were particularly
abundant, it was difficult to be certain that all posi-
tive cells were endothelial cells (14). In any event
the cellular staining pattern of CD34 was difTerent
from the Xll la staining pattern. That is, anti-CD34
and anti-XHIa stained difTerent cell populations.
CD34'^ cells did not appear to make significant
contributions to tumor .stroma.

S-100 protein — Anti-S-100 stained a different popula-
tion of cells; dendritic epithelial cells and occasional
oval-spindle-dendritic submucosal cells. S-100"*̂  in-
tra-tumor cells, mostly monocytoid in shape, were
occasionally seen. Eighty percent ofthe tumor cells
in idiopathic histiocytosis were S-100^.

MAC.387~ MAC 387 was responsible for staining of
tissue macrophages and blood monocytes. Tumor
cells were non-reactive, but occasionally scattered
macrophages were seen. Mucosal and submucosal
dendritic cells and endothelial cells were MAC
,387".

Oiscussion
Frc:)m this study it is apparent that factor XIHa"""
dendritic cells are normal residents in oral mucous
membranes. These submucosal dendrocytes, which
exhibit an immunologic phenotype of XHIa^,
CD34 , S-100 jsrotein" MAC 387" are found gener-
ally in association with either collagen, blood ves-
sels, or lymphoid tissue. The lymphoid-associated
cells may be identical to the previously described
Xllla""" "histiocytic reticulum" cells of lymph node
(13). CD34^ dendritic cells appear to be another
population of dendrocytes in oral mueous mem-
branes. Ihey express a phenotype of XIHa",
CD34+, S-100 protein" MAC 387^ and are found in
greater numbers in deeper aspects of the submu-
cosa. These results parallel similar studies of dermal
dendrocytes in the skin (1-4,23). The significance of
these oral mucosa observations lies in the implied
function of these cells in normal and diseased states,
l'rom tfiĉ ! morphologic and immunologic features, it
appears that XIIIa^ cells have a role in immune
surveillance and in the formation of some tumor.s.
The function orCD34"*^ cells is more obscure.

The relatively large number of Xllla"*" cc41s in the
reactive lesions .studied indicates that there is a
pathogenetie rcjle for dendrcjcytcs in these lesions.
The mechanism of their proliferation is unknown,
although it may be related to antigenie stimulation.
The appearance of the Xllla"^ cells in the neo-

plasms included may be due \.o concomitant dendro-
cyte hyperplasia by an unknown stimulus, or it n"iay
refiect the presence of a hybrid tumor cell pcj|jula-
tion whose XHIa expression is influenced by the
focal effects of inductive cytokincs (27).

That only a portion ofthe cells in the peripheral
fibromas with stellate (dendritic) cells were reactive
with anti-XHIa indicates the presence ofa phencj-
typically heterogeneous dendritic cell po|3ulation.
These lesions appear to be the oral histologic analog
to the fibrous papule ofthe nose, which also exhibit
similar histoehemieal features (28). Stellate cells of
the fibrous papule ofthe nose are XHIa"*", especially
in the upper dermis, and multinuclear eells arc usu-
ally non-reactive. In the peripheral fibromas with
ossification where dendrocytes are eoncentrated
around metaplastic bone, no reason wa.s apparent
for this staining pattern. Additional studies of other
bony lesions should be done. Pyogenic granulomas
appear to be composed of two immunologically dif-
ferent eell ty])es: XHIa'^ interstitial cells and
CD34"^ endothelial cells. Whether or nol one cell
can give rise to the other is to be determined.

XIHa"*" cells, which occur in significant numbers
in oral l)enign fibrous histiocytomas, may have an
important role, either primarily or seeondarily, in
the development of these lesions. Fhese tumors may
be derived directly from XHIa^ dendrocytes, or
from precursor cells that can differentiate into den-
drocytes. Alternatively, these tumors may be formed
by other connective tissue cells that can be induced
\.o express XHIa antigens by scjme, as yet, undeter-
mined factor(s).

The finding of significant numbers of XIHa"' cells
in all the neoplasms studied (5 benign fibrous histio-
cytomas, 3 angiofibromas) suggests that there may
be diagnostic utility associated with the use of this
antibody. In the skin, dermal dendrocytes were pre-
sent in dermatofibromas and Kaposi's sarcoma, but
not in several other connective tissue tumors (4, 16—
18). Whether or not factor XHIa anligen expression
is consistently restricted tĉ  certain types ofOraf con-
nective tissue tumors remains to be determined.
Where diagnostic confirmation of ef|uivocal s|5indle
cell tumors is needed, factor XHIa staining may
prcjve valuable.

In the skin a CD34^ dendritic cell jjopulation has
been demonstrated in ihe dermis, espec ially the re-
ticular dermis. CD34 positivity has also been found
in endothelial cells and in spindle cells around ves-
sels, sweat glands, and hair follicles (23).

In all oral biopsies, endothelial cells of blood ves-
sels were consistently labeled with anti-CD34, while
lymphatic endothelial cells, as in the lymphangio-
mas, were consistently non-reactive. Since the endo-
thelial cells of Kaposi's sarcoma have been re|5orlcd
to be CD34"'̂ , (23,26) one could conclude that this
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lumor is more closely related lo biciod vascular en-
dotheiium than lymphatic endotheiium as previ-
ously postulated (29).

CD34"*" dendritic and spindle cells not associated
with vessels were sparse in the upper and middle
submucosa, but were frequently seen in skeletal
muscle and intcrfascicular connective tissue. While
double slaining (XIHa and CD34) was not done,
the distribution of these cells was markedly dif-
ferent, supporting the notion that there were two
]Dhcnotypically-different dendritic cells. There was
no convincing evidence that CD34 positive cells
contributed significantly (other than endotheiium)
to any of the lesions studied, though it has been
suggested thai ihey may |jlay a role in the devel-
opment of ctitaneous Kaposi's sarcoma (18,19).
The biologic function of this phenotypically distinct
dendrocyte population in mucous membranes is un-
known.

The lack of S-IOO reactivity by XHIa+ and
CD34^ submucosal dendrocytes, and their submu-
cosal location indicate that they represent dendritic
cell jjopulations that are distinct from Langerhans
cells. Also, their non-reactivity to MAC 387 and
their dcndrilic morphology show that they are dif-
ferent from macrophages, though they may be func-
tionally related.

From this sludy, concluding observations can be
sunimari/.ed as follows:
* Noinial submucosa contains al least two dendro-

c:yte ]3opulations (XHIa and CD34) (further char-
acterization needs to be done to confirm identity
wilh dermal dendrocytes).

* Submticosal dendrocytes are phenolypically dif-
fcrcnl fiom macrophages and Langerhans cells.

* XIHa"*" dendrocytes and spindle cells make up a
significant ])art of the cellular population of nor-
mal oral submucosa. They are found in collagen-
associated, vessel-assoeiated, and lymphoid-asso-
ciated relationshi]3s.

* Peripheral fibromas with stellale cells (the prob-
able oral counterpart cif the fibrous papule), peri-
pheral fibromas with ossilication, and pyogenic
granulomas arc composed, in part, of XIHa den-
dritic and spindle eells.

* Benign fibrous histiocytomas, and nasopharyn-
geal angiofibromas are composed of a pheno-
lypically heterogenc-ous cell poi)ulatioii, of which
XHla"^ cells are a minor com])oiicnl.

* CD34^ dendritic and spindle cells are residents of
deep submucosa, csjK'cially in association with
skeletal muscle.

* Blood vascular endotlielium is CD34"'; lymphatic
endothehtun is CD34 .

* Other than blood vascular endotheiium, CD34"^
cells are nol found in significanl ntmibers in the
tumors sludied.
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